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THE NEW COUNTY PRINTING LAW

PLAGUES OF THE CITIES.

my tankards shall be theirs, my wine cup
shall be theirs, my destroyed reputation
shall Ims theirs. Share and share alike shall
they in the infamy. Hereto I affix my
hand and seal in the presence of all the ap
plauding harpies of bell.”
From the multitude of those who have
the evil habit born with them this army is
being augmented. And I am sorry to say
that a great many of the drug stores are
abetting this evil, and alcohol is sold under
the name of bitters. It is bitters for this
and bitters for that and bitters for some
other thing, and good men deceived, uot
knowing there is any thralldom of alcohol
ism coining from that source, are going
down, and some day a man sit3 with the
bottle of black bitters on his table, and the
cork flies out, and after it flies a fiend and
clutches tbe man by his throat and says:
“Aha! I have been after you for ten years.
I have got you now. Down with you!
down with you!” Bitters! Ah! yes. They
make a man’s family bitter and his home
bitter and his disposition bitter and his
death bitter and his hell bitter. Bitters!
A vast army, ail tbe time increasing.
It seems to me it is about time for the
17,000.000 professors of religion in America
to take sides. It is going to be an out and
out battle with drunkenness and sobriety,
between heaven and bell, between God and
the devil Take sides l)efore there is any
further national decadence; take sides be
fore your sons are sacrificed and the new
home of your daughter goes down under
the alcoholism of an imbruted husband.
Take sides while your voice, your pen,
your prayer, your vote may have any influ
ence in arresting the despoliation of this
nation. If the 17,000,000 professors of re
ligion should take sides on this subject it
would not be very long before the destiny
of this naticfti would be decided iu the right
direction.

and if it refuse to do so God will wipe out
the nation as he did Phoenicia, as he did
Rome, as he did Thebes, as he did Babylon.
Ay, he is waiting to see what the church
of God will do. If the church does not do
its work, then he will wipe it out as he did
the church of Ephesus, church of Thyatira, church of Sardis. The Protestant and
Roman Catholic churches today stand side
by side, with an impotent look, gazing on
this evil, which costs this country more
than a billion dollars a year to take care of
the 800,000 paupers, and the 315,000 crimi
nals, and the 30,000 idiots, and to bury the
75,000 drunkards. Protagoras boasted that
out of the sixty years of his life forty years
he had spent in ruining youth; but this
evil may make the more infamous boast
that all its life it ha3 been ruiuing the
bodies, minds and souls of the human race.
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Brazil has made itself a complete re
public by the adoption of a constitu
tion. It has also begun to reduce its
“protective” tariff duties with a view
to giving all the people an equal chance |
in life and letting every man alone as
much ns possible. That is the essence1
of enlightened democracy.
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and the wish that the scarlet fever twenty i of earth and heaven will ride in on the the date hereof
kind. He has been chased like u beast plane surface, and each inhabitant is pion fiend am I!”
THE NATION’S GREATEST EVIL.
year3 ago had been fatal, for then he would white horse, and alcoholism, which has Dated thistih dav of March, 1891.
of prey for centuries, and now he is assumed to be of the same weight as
SARAH B. MA-ON,
W. T. SHURTLEFF,
Drunkenness is the greatest evil of this have gone directly to the bosom of his had its Austerlitz of triumph, shall have
asked why he does not like his persecu every other, and to exert pressure on nation, and it takes no logical process to Saviour. But alas! poor old soul, she has its Waterloo of defeat. Alcoholism hav I". W Fenton.
Executrix of -aid estate
« iti» Will annexed i
tors. The charge of nihflism is per the pivotal point directly proportioned prove to this audience that a drunken na lived to experience what Solomon said. “A ing lost its crown, the grizzly and cruel Att’y for Eslate.
I
l " ’.kerof human hearts, crazed with the
haps true, to the extent that the Jews to his distance therefrom. Then the tion cannot long be a free nation. I call foolish son is a heaviness to his mother.”
your attention to the fact that drunken
Oh! what a funeral it will be when that | disaster, will be found feeling in vain for
naturally furnish their prop, ¡st ion ate area is laid off into squares, and the ness is not subsiding, certainly that it is boy is brought home dead! And how moth j thestirrupon which to remount its foaming
Notice of Final Account.
Collections Prcmptly Attended to.
quota to tbe malcontents who have the center of population of each square is not at a standstill, but that it is on an on- er will sit there and say: “Is this my boy charger. “So, O Lord, let thine enemies
courage to act. But that the Jews assumed to be coincident with its geo i ward march, and it is a double quick. that I used to fondle, and t hat I walked tho j perish.!’’
Office Cor. Third and E Stf.,
McMinnville, Oregon.
NOTICE is hereby given that the underamong the nihilists exceed their proper graphical centre, the weight of one There is more rum swallowed in this coun floor with in the night when he was sick?
signetl :i<lniii.istr*trix of tlie estate of A.
Pholas, tho Shell Miner.
try, aud of a worse kind, than was ever Is this the boy that I held to the baptismal
H Hodson, deceased, has tiled her final
proportion to the whole population, ¡3 hundred of the largest cities being de swallowed since the first distillery began font for baptism? Is this the boy for
The pholas, a small species of bivalve aecoi'nt in said estate, in the County court
denied by many trustworthy writers. ducted from the squares iu which they : its work of death. Where there was one whom I toiled until the blood burst from shell having the remarkable faculty of fo. Yanihid county, Oregon, and that said
drunken home there are ten drunken the tips of my fingers, that he might have boring into the hardest rock, is one of the I’nurt lias set Tuesday April 6. 1891. at 10
The charge that the Jew evades army are located.
homes. Where there was one druukard’s a good start and a good home? Lord, why greatest, wonders known to tbe concholo- o’clock a. M as the time to hear and pass
• ?rviee Is disproved by official statistics.
Then a point is assumed as the true g:ave there are twenty drunkards’ graves. hast thou let me live to see this? Can it gist. Great blocks of granite and marble upon the same. All persons therefor hav
any objections to the allowance of said
— I'. G. Hubert in March Forum.
pivotal point of tbe entire area, and the It is on the increase Talk about crooked bethat these swollen hands are the ones that bave fallen overboard or been sunk in ing
—by which men mean tbe whisky that used to wauder over my face when foundered vessels have been found years account must file then> in said court on or
squares and the cities are ranged into I whisky
before
said day. as said administratrix wi 1
that does not pay tbe tax to government— rocking him to sleep? Can it be that thia afteiward completely honeycombed by then ask
the court to allow said account
A TYPICAL AMERICAN METROP north "moments” and south “mo 1 tell you all strong drink is crooked. swollen brow is that I once so rapturously these curious little borers, they themselves md to discharge lier from further liability,
being
imprisoned
in
the
cavity,
obtaining
ments,
”
and
added
and
abstracted
and
Crooked
Ota
rd,
crooked
Cognac,
crooked
kissed?
Poor
boy!
how
tired
he
does
look.
and
exonerate
tier bondsmen.
i
OLIS.
M A KG A HET M HODSON.
divided, with a lot of latitude and schnapps, crooked beer, crooked wine, I wonder who struck him that blow across their food from the water that flowed in
Administratrix of said estate
whisky—because it makes a man’s the temples? I wonder if he uttered a dying and out. Many explanations have been
Chicago is the typical American city longitude thrown in, until the eonelu- crooked
J. E. Mauehs. alt y for said estate
path crooked, and his life crooked, and his ’ prayer? Wake up, my son; don’t you hear given as to the method by which they
in age, extent and development. Sixty siou is reached that at the intersection death crooked, and his eternity crooked.
bore
into
such
extremely
hard
rocks.
The
me? wake up! Oh! he can’t bear me!
If 1 could gather all the armies of tha ! Dead! dead! dead! *Oh, Absalom, my son, shell is known to contain aragonite, and
years ago the population of Chicago ac of such a latitude with such a longitude
Assignment Notice.
my son, would God that I had died for thee, some suppose that constant friction ena
dead
drunkards
and
have
them
come
to
cording to tlie government report, con the population would whirl round like
bles tbe shell to subdue the rock.
resurrection, and then add to that host all oh, Absalom, my sou, son!r”
a
top
if
the
proper
momentum
were
ap

sisted of three familes occupying log
Others, again, are of the opinion that
the armies of living drunkards, five aud
In he matter of the assignment of G. W.
TnE WORDS OF TIIE RUM FIEND.
ten abreast, and then if I could have you
cabins—to-day it is the second city in plied.
I am not much of a mathematician and the shell secretes some corrosive fluid Sappington for tlie lienefit of liis creditors
In oilier words the whole thing is a mount a horse and ride along that line for I cannot estimate it, but is there any one which dissolves the rock and enables the Notice is hereby given that 1 have been
the United States, having a population
review, you would ride that horse until be
quick enough at figures to estimate creature to bore its hole. Some of the appointed assignee of tbe estate of G. W.
of 1,250,000, which also entitles it to the Chinese ball of assumption within as i dropped from exhaustion, and you would here
under and in pursuance of an
how many mothers there are waiting for most interesting samples of its work Siijipington.
BE STILL A MINUTE AND LISTEN I
A< t ot tlie legislative assembly of the state
rank of seventh among the great cities sumption, the conclusion being the mount another horse aud ride until he fell something to be done? Ay, there arc many known to the scientists may be seen in the of
Oregon,
entitled
an Act to secure credit-;
greatest
assumption
of
all,
since
the
from
exhaustion,
and
you
would
take
an

pillars
of
tbe
Temple
of
Serapis,
Italy.
wives waiting for domestic rescue. He
of the world, the three log cabins men
ors a just division of estates of debtors, who .
and auother, and you would ride promised something different from that There the land became submerged long eoiivo to assignees for the benefit of credtioned in the government report of six very statisticians who do tbo figuring other
along hour after hour and day after day. when, after the long acquaintance and the enough for tbe shell to doits curious work. tors, approved October 18th. 1873. All per
ty years ago have niultiplieti into a city candidly admit that they figurate on an Great host, in regiments, in brigades. careful scrutiny of character, tho hand and After a lapse of ages the land has now sons having claims against said estate are
of over 2000 miles of street frontage, a atmospheric base, saying that the area, Great armies of them. And then if you the heart, were offered and accepted. What risen, ami the holes with their empty shell hereby notified to present tlie same to me *
voice stentorian enough to make tliem a hell on earth a woman lives in who has a are plainly to bo seen, tbe marble pillars under oath, within three m »nth. from the .
river frontage of nearly 50 miles, aud a on which all the computations are had
all hear, and you could give the command, drunken busband! O death, how lovely being completely permeated oy them. date of tliis notice, at North Yamhill, Or. |
founded,
is
not
a
plane
at
all
but
a
G A DOUGLAS.
J
lake frontage of nearly 20 miles. Con
“Forward, march!” their first tramp would thou art to her, and how soft and warm These and other exhibitions of its work
Assignee of the estate of G. W. Sap-1
demned half a century ago as -an un spherical surface, to which different make the earth tremble. I do not care thj’ skeleton hand! Tao sepulcher at mid have caused ph o’as to be called “the shell
pington, formerly of North Yamhill, !
which way you look in the community to night in winter is a king's drawing room miner,” and, curiously enough, it is fur
Oregon, now of Tillamook, Oregon.
healthy swamp, the Chicago of to-day methods apply.
Be pure and bring your feet along if you want to be fitted with
Apply those different methods and day the evil is increasing.
compared with that woman’s home. It is nished with a lamp, a rich blue white light
Dated this 28th day of January. ISlil 5
boasts an exceptional sanitary record.
that
shines
over
the
entire
body.
Some
re

HEREDITARY
APPETITE.
not
so
much
the
blow
on
the
head
that
Tixe
Uaztest Stales of Siloes 1
^3 average rate of mortality', 11.49,com tile result would simply be one foolery
markable experiments have been made
I call attention to the fact that there are hurts as the blow on the heart.
!1
fl ■ J3B Mean be earned at our XFVt ibienfwork,
paring favorably with any center of in the place of another, the plain Bur- thousands of people born with a thirst for The rum fiend came to the door of that with the shells of pholas.—St. Louis Re- B
Which
has
Jtist Arrived at tl.e Opposition Boot and Shoe Store.
Efi » M fi k« s
rapidly and honorably, by tho*: of
________________
nfl
I I 111 !■ ■
ehl,rr *♦’’ younree eld, and In thdr
population of equal dimensions tn the face plan l»eing a teetotum plan and strong drink—a fact too often ignored. beautiful home, and opened the door and public.
■
I own heel t:-a,wherever they lire Any
F. DIELSCHNEIDER
some ancestral lines there runs the stood there .and said: “I curse this dwelling
D C 8 w/ E e ■■ I me can <lo th«- work. Eaay to le«rn.
world. A little over fifty years ago tlie spherical surface idea being to ascer Along
Interrupted.
We fumleh everything. We »tart yon. No rUk. Y'on can dr»ote
river of temptation. There are children with an unrelenting curse. I curse that
tain
a
point
like
tbe
ferrule
of
an
open
your sp;ir»- momenta, or all your time to the work. Thi» 1» an
Chicago was barely deemed of sufficient
“The other night, just as Robinson was entirely n« w lead,«nd brings wonderful »uccwea to every « other.
whose swaddling clothes are torn off the father into a maniac, I curse that mother
Beffinn r- are earning from
to f SO per week and u, wsrda,
area to be admitted to tbe dignity of a umbrella, from which we would all shroud of death. Many a father has made into a pauper. I curse those sons into getting down ou his knees t-o propose to a and
more afl- r a little eiperience. Wo cun fnnvih you the em
slide off with equal velocity into the a will of this sort: “In the name of God, vagabonds. I curse tho3© daughters into girl, bis suspender parted.”
ployment and teach you FKKE. No apace to esplain here. Full
city. To-day it comprises upward of
(nforruation
FKKii.
TRUE
A CO.. AlblSTA, HA15E.
-IIow unfortunate. I suppose Robin
two oceans, the great lakes, British amen. I bequeath to my children my profligacy. Cursed be bread tray and
170 square miles within its municipal
son was in a terrible rage, wasn’t he?”
cradle.
Cursed
be
couch
and
chair,
and
houses
and
lands
and
estates;
share
and
tniMMi.
* year 1« brfoff mad« by Joba R
“No, but tue girl was.”—West Shore.
limits. Twenty years ago the city was America and the Gulf.
Ooodwiii,Tr0y,K.Y.,nt mnak for u*. Reader,
shall they alike. Hereto I affix my family Bible with record of marriages and
IS THE MOST COMPLETE PRI.N’TINO £8TABLr8HMXNT
How much this elaborate nonsense( share
j u«i may n.»t make a* n>«ih, bat wa can
hand and seal in tlie presenceof witnesses.” births »nd deaths. Curse upon curse.”
twieli yooqtd» kly how to earn from »5 to
devastated by a disaster uncqualed in
IN THE COUNTY.
Comment.
*IU a clay al «he ‘lart, aud morr aa you fo
has cost there is no telling, but prob And yet perhaps that very man has made Oh, how many wives are there waiting
on. B«»th arsea, ail apes. In any part of
modern history, a conflagration which
«11 CLASSES OF W0«K ARE TUENEO OVT QVKKLT AMO SATWAtTOMILT
\rneriea. you «1» eonjmenee at i>otua, fla.
ably one-tenth of the money would auother will that the people have never to see if something cannot be done to Aunt Jane (passing fashionably dressed f
0«t p»r L.ttw Km.», Not. two«». Memo. kMO. Mil Itn.i Ctre,t.n.
hiff all your tint«.or apare m»>n>«nta only to
destroyed nearly twenty thousand
lady)—D -j;y inc! Where can that girl pos
rk
I.ew f.r.,.« lay BIRk for
■no Or«w Book,. DotM (.0 .Mw C«miMrei.l »link,, Ete.,
that Mta. <kmake an accurate recount of tbe great read, and that bas net been proved in the shake these frosts of the second death off
.vrr) «.»rket
We at»« you. fornlablng
Hn », ul
torn*»«
HAttriH« A MEATH. Irwrtmn.
buildings, resulting in a loss of S200,- est center of population in the United courts. That will put in writing would the orange blossoms! Yea, God is waiting, sibly keep her p' ket in that tight skirt?
e. • .y■bnr KASILT, SPEklrfLT iaafaarf
Bessie—She
a't, I guess; there’s room
Oo» ■ Cvt h’
TaVat.
Mcal.Mlll. UO^M
the
God
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works
through
human
in

read
something
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the
name
cf
l
AKHCLLAllS
FKkE.
Addywa
at
*O«a.
000,000, of which, however, uot a trace
A IO.. lOKttdH). IUJ5U
though, in those Mg
States.—AVtc York World.
diseaso and appetite and death, amen. I strumentalities, waiting to see whether for half a
slzrr«! wf so:« — Warper’* Bazar
I
remiiiH todaybeoueath to mv ch Idreu my evil haMti. this natisa 1* aoluj te
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C. R. COOK & SON,

GROCERIES AND CROCKERY.

WHY WILL YOU

PAY
RENT!
Keller & Malone,
I Offer You Lands in Large or Small Tracts,
or City Lots at Low Prices and Easy Terms.

CHEHALEM ORCHARD HOMES ”

NO EXCUSE FOR YOUR NOT HAVING A HOME !

General Real Estate, Insurance and Loan Broker.

Great Bargains in Every Grade!

And ail Immense Stock to Choose from.

Ladies and Misses, Old and Young, Large an J Small
Feel Infants' and Big Babies' Feet.

THE TELEPHONE-REGISTER JOB OFFICE

